The Little Singers of
Saint-Charles
Versailles - France

“

Tomorrow all the children of the world
will sing God’s peace
August 2017 - Concert Tour

”

Who we are
The children’s choir Les Petits Chanteurs de
Saint-Charles was founded in 1983 by Father Roger
Morandi. Their mission is to sing the Lord and his
wonders and to radiate faith and Christian joy. Our young
singers receive both a musical and a spiritual education
for without a living faith, sacred music is reduced to a
purely artistic gesture and loses its meaning.
Our choir is part of the International Pueri Cantores
Federation, a grouping of children’s choirs whose purpose
is to praise the Lord through sacred music. Together with
other young singers of the world, Les Petits Chanteurs de
Saint-Charles sing the peace of God so that, on Earth, all
men of good will live in peace.

What we do
Our singers have rehearsals every week. Once a month they sing
Sunday service in Versailles.
They give several concerts a year, mostly in December with traditional a
capella Christmas songs and in June at the end of the school year. Late
August during summer vacation about 50 young singers spend a
fortnight together in France or abroad for a concert tour.
They also attending large events like solemn mass celebrated by popes
Francis (Rome, 2015) and Benedict (Paris, 2008 and Rome en 2011) or
Cantica Sacra, Festival of Sacred Music in Rocamadour (France, 2006
and 2013).

December 2015
Pope Francis
receives
our new disc

What we sing
Les petits chanteurs de Saint-Charles perform Renaissance
motets (Palestrina, Viadana) and Sacred Masterpieces from
the world's great composers such as Vivaldi (Gloria), Bach
(Magnificat, St. John Passion, Cantatas), Haendel (Messiah),
F.J.Haydn (St. Nicolas Mass, Missa in tempore belli), Mozart
(Requiem, Kronungsmesse,Vesperae solennes de confessore)
and Rossini (Solemn Little Mass). They also sing French
repertoire from Charpentier (Midnight Mass For Christmas),
Gounod (St. Cecilia Mass), Fauré (Requiem) or Duruflé
(Requiem).

Les petits chanteurs de Saint-Charles have recorded a dozen
music CDs. You can listen to audios extracts on this page :
https://soundcloud.com/petitschanteurs-stcharles

2017 Concert Tour
Programm - “Sacred Music”

Luxembourg staring Aug 18th

Laudate Dominum - Godard

Belgium, Tournai area
starting Aug 24th

Alleluia (extrait du Messie) - Haendel
And he shall purify (extrait du Messie) - Haendel
Jubilemus exultemus - Couperin
Tollite Hostias - Saint-Saens

30 children

Extraits du Te Deum - Charpentier

20 adults

Sonnerie de Noël - Morandi
Ô Marie, ô Reine des Cieux - Broquet
Panis Angelicus - Franck
Pueri Concinite - Herbeck
Mes chants - Estes
Prière à Notre Dame - Hemmerlé
Ubi caritas - Duruflé
Sicut cervus - Palestrina
Cantique de Jean Racine - Fauré
La Nuit - Rameau
Sur les ailes des prières - Mozart

Choirmaster
Priscille Nougayrède begins her vocal’s studies
at 6 in “The Little Singers of Saint-Charles” choir.
She enters the “Conservatoire de Musique
d’Orléans” to study opera singing and choir
direction, then continues her study in musical
creation and organ playing in Versailles.
She is performing as guest soloist in several
concerts. Several trainings and masterclass allow
here to specialise in conducting children choirs.

Contact us

http://petits-chanteurs-st-charles.fr/

pcsc@free.fr

19 rue Albert Sarraut 78000 Versailles, France

